Growth, flow cytometric, and karyological characterization of L1210 cell sublines resistant to various Pt derivatives.
Growth, flow cytometric, and karyological characteristics were analyzed with respect to differences between sensitive L1210 cells and eight sublines resistant to cisplatin (DDP), 1,2-diaminocyclohexane(DACH)-Pt(II) citrate, DACH-Pt(II) glucarate, cis-dichloro-bis-(isopropylamine)-trans-dihydroxyplatinum (IV) (CHIP, iproplatin), and methotrexate (MTX). No great differences were found in growth properties. The sensitive and a majority of resistant sublines displayed similar flow cytometric and karyological characteristics, major differences were found only in the sublines resistant to CHIP. The relationship between the mechanism(s) of resistance and different pharmacokinetics of the drugs is discussed with special reference to DNA content and chromosome structure.